
New roof brought up to code with ridge vents and 35 year shingles 7/17, $15,000 

New A/C (14Seer 3.5 ton unit, new ducts and vents entire house (brought up to code-air 
vent jumpers and dedicated electric switch breaker box)  10/16, $15,000 

New wood laminate flooring (hall, living room, dining room and kitchen) 11/16, $7,000 

New tile flooring in wet areas, 13in size 11/16, $3,000 

Painted ceilings (white)/walls (Riviera Dune) eggshell  9/16, $3,000  
 
New Microwave  2015  

New garbage disposal  8/16  

New front door 8/16  

New front door lock/deadbolt set 9/17  

New up to code smoke alarms (entire house)  9/16  

Painted all interior doors and door frames (entire house)  9/16 

New electrical outlets and up to code GCI outlets in wet areas  9/16  

New interior brush nickel door levers handles  10/16  

New shower/bath brush nickel fixtures  10/16  

New water saving elongated high-seated commodes  10/16  
    
New carpet (upgraded pad 6 inches) all bed rooms and closets  11/16  

New LED light fixtures (entire house)  11/16  

New ceiling fans with light kits in all bedrooms and living rooms  11/16 

New gas fireplace set   12/16  
 

UPGRADE LIST



New interior painted laundry and 4th bedroom closet door and frame  7/17  

New bathroom brush nickel faucets (all baths)  7/17  

New Moen brush nickel kitchen faucet with sprayer 7/17  

New dishwasher  9/17 

** Please note, the house backs to land owned by the city. As such, the new owner has 
the option of extending the back fence 20-25 ft. Please note this will not change your 
property line as no permanent structure(s) may be built on the cities property but this 
would significantly extend the size of the back yard. Per seller, the only stipulation is you 
cannot cut down the two pine trees.  


